
                                            PLANKTON
                                Original Designs By: Tawana Edwards

Size: Roughly 9 in. from antennae To bottom of foot.

Materials: Red heart super saver worsted/medium – medium thyme green

Additional materials: Yarn needle, black felt, glue, wiggly eye(endless you want to
embroider).

Crochet Hook and Gauge: Hook size F/5 3.75mm.Gauge not necessary for this project.

              Abbreviations:                                          Special Stitches:
hdc-half double crochet         ch-chain                    hdc-yo,pull up loop in next st,3 loops on hook,yo,
st-stitch                                   yo-yarn over              pull through all 3 loops.
dec-decrease                           inc-increase              dec-for hdc,yo,pull up loop in next st, yo, pull up 
sl st-slip stitch                         sc-single crochet       loop in next st,5 loops, yo, pull through all loops.
                                                                                  Inc-for hdc, hdc 2 times in next st.
                                                                                  Magic Circle-    
                                                                                  http://www.crochetme.com/forums/28917.aspx

                          DO NOT JOIN ROUNDS ENDLESS STATED TO
      MARK ROUNDS WITH STITCH MARKER, YARN, OR SAFETY PIN!!!



    BODY
   Magic Circle
rnd1:8 hdc in circle    8hdc
rnd2: inc in each st around     16hdc
rnd3: (hdc in next st, inc)rep around      24hdc
rnd4: (hdc in each of next 2 st, inc)rep around    32hdc
rnd5-16: hdc in each st around     32hdc
rnd17: (hdc in each of next 2 st, dec)rep around    24hdc
rnd18: (hdc in next st, dec)rep around      16hdc            STUFF
rnd19: dec in each st around
rnd20: dec till closed
    fasten off and weave in

    Antennae(make2)
     Magic Circle
rnd1: 3 sc in circle    3sc
rnd2-11: sc in each sc around   3sc
rnd12: inc 1 in row   4sc
rnd13: sc in each st around   4sc
rnd14: inc 2 in row    6sc
   fasten off leaving long tail for sewing on    DO NOT STUFF

     Arms(make2)
rnd1: ch2 ,  4 hdc in 1st  ch made    4hdc
rnd2: inc in each st around        8hdc
rnd3-5: hdc in each st around    8hdc
rnd6: (hdc in each of next 2 st, inc)rep one more time, hdc in each of last 2 st     10hdc
rnd7-8: hdc in each st around   STUFF
   fasten off leaving long tail for sewing

    Legs(make2)
rnd1: ch2 ,  4 hdc in 1st  ch made    4hdc
rnd2: inc in each st around        8hdc
rnd3-5: hdc in each st around    8hdc
rnd6: (hdc in each of next 2 st, inc)rep one more time, hdc in each of last 2 st     10hdc
rnd7-10: hdc in each st around   STUFF
   fasten off leaving long tail for sewing

FINISHING!!!!
Attach arms, legs, and both antennae as shown in picture. Cut out shape of eyebrow and mouth use picture as guide.
Glue on wiggly eye and embroider eyelid as shown in picture. Attach eyebrow and mouth and weave in all loose ends.
You now have your very own PLANKTON enjoy!!!

                             If there are any questions regarding this pattern please feel free to message me via my website

                          www.tawanascutecrochet.weebly.com  or email bbyqurlboo7@aol.com Please DO
NOT sell patterns or characters
                                             made from patterns, though you may donate or give away characters as you please.


